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Abstract
Beneficial plant–microbe interactions in the rhizosphere have been found to enhance plant growth and development. Arbus-
cular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), a major group among these microbes, have been found to improve plant fitness through 
mycorrhizal symbiosis. Despite being well documented in various natural and domesticated study systems, few studies have 
examined whether AMF also has cascading effects on other traits, such as influencing insect community dynamics through 
attraction/repulsion of beneficial and harmful insects. To test this, we planted Sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum x drummon-
dii), a fast-growing annual grain/forage crop, either inoculated with commercial AMF mix or left as control in lab and field 
experiments. We hypothesized that AMF would enhance plant growth and influence the recruitment of insect herbivores and 
their natural enemies due to possible alterations in plant defense pathways. Our results suggest that while AMF-inoculated 
plants had significantly better germination, growth, and establishment; they also experienced a lower initial incidence of 
Spodoptera frugiperda, a major herbivore on Sorghum in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. In addition, our insect community 
trapping experiment revealed that AMF-inoculated plants attracted significantly more beneficial insects (predators and 
parasitoids) and a lower number of damaging herbivores. Taken together, our field and lab data show that AMF can not only 
positively influence plant growth traits but can also provide defenses against herbivores by selectively attracting beneficial 
insects and repelling herbivores, with implications for sustainable pest management strategies.

Keywords Insect diversity · Herbivory · Fall armyworm · Tri-trophic interactions · Sustainable agriculture · Arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi

Introduction

Soil microorganisms are a critical component of the rhizos-
phere. Associations of beneficial microbes such as arbuscu-
lar mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and plants date back millions 

of years (Reynolds et al. 2003). AMF are highly cosmopoli-
tan and associate with nearly 80% of terrestrial autotrophs 
(Smith and Read 2008; Fontana et al. 2009; Vannette and 
Hunter 2009). Mutualistic associations of AMF with their 
host plants have been found to influence plant growth and 
fitness by the exchange of resources (Goverde et al. 2000; 
Smith and Read 2008; Fontana et al. 2009; Vannette and 
Hunter 2009; Kempel et al. 2010; Smith et al. 2011), which 
has been associated with increased yield (Anderson 1988) 
in various crops like maize (Zea mays), potato (Solanum 
tuberosum), yam (Dioscorea alata; Begum et al. 2019; Posta 
and Duc 2019) cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), flax (Linum 
usitatissimum; Posta and Duc 2019), and pepper (Capsicum 
annuum; Kaya et al. 2009). Moreover, they improve host 
plants’ tolerance to abiotic stresses like drought, salinity, 
and heavy metals, and can modify plant defenses (Bennett 
et al. 2006; Fiorilli et al. 2009; Kempel et al. 2010; Jung 
et al. 2012). Few studies have also documented that AMF 
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can modulate plant interactions with herbivores (Kempel 
et al. 2010), their natural enemies and pollinators (Pineda 
et al. 2010; Willis et al. 2013). Therefore, it is possible that 
AMF can have cascading effects on plant–insect interactions 
(Gehring and Bennett 2009; Khaitov et al. 2015), an area of 
research that warrants more attention.

As the major biotic stress, herbivorous insects either 
damage plant tissues and/or act as vectors for pathogens. 
While plants inoculated with mycorrhizae can defend bet-
ter against root herbivores (Gange 2007; Gehring and Ben-
nett 2009), few studies also suggest that they usually har-
bor higher proportions of sucking insects (e.g., aphids) and 
lower proportions of chewing insects (Gange et al. 2002). 
Previous findings also report that generalist herbivores may 
perform poorly on the mycorrhizae-inoculated plants (Rabin 
and Pacovsky 1985; Gange and West 1994; Kempel et al. 
2010), while the specialists can overcome such changes, 
and even gain from the association (Gehring and Whitham 
2002; Gehring and Bennett 2009; Kempel et al. 2010). Fall 
armyworm (Spodoptera frugiperda; FAW) (J.E. Smith) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is one such leaf-chewing general-
ist herbivore that can potentially be impacted by mutualism 
between AMF and the host plants (Mukherjee 2017). FAW 
is a polyphagous insect pest (Chapman 1999; Lange et al. 
2018) that mainly feeds on grasses (Gramineae) and is an 
active forager (Buntin 1986), distributed worldwide, and has 
been considered as one of the most destructive crop pests 
(Degen et al. 2012; Padhee and Prasanna 2019).

AMF possibly alters the host plant defense chemistry 
by changing its nutritional status (Gange and West 1994; 
West 1995; Gosling et al. 2006), thereby mediating a wide 
range of species interactions. Consequently, AMF has been 
speculated to play a key role in shaping the organization 
and composition of ecological communities (van der Putten 
2007, 2009; Hartley and Gange 2009). As one of the key 
mediators of insect–plant interactions, plants emit a range 
of constitutive volatile compounds that either repel or attract 
herbivores, pollinators, and predators/parasitoids (Moraes 
et al. 1998; Chen et al. 2019). However, under herbivory 
they emit herbivore-induced plant volatiles (HIPVs) (Pare 
and Tumlinson 1999; Kariyat et al. 2012; Ye et al. 2018) that 
can vary in quality and quantity from constitutive volatiles 
(Rowan 2011). Consequently, HIPVs have been found to 
act as signals to herbivores indicating that the host plant is 
already infested and is less suitable for feeding (Kariyat et al. 
2014). More importantly, these volatiles can also increase 
the recruitment of natural enemies that either parasitize or 
predate the herbivores (Pare and Tumlinson 1999; Dicke and 
Baldwin 2010), altering the tri-trophic interactions—a sus-
tainable pest management approach that has gained momen-
tum recently (Hill et al. 2018). Due to the ability of AMF to 
modify plant chemistry (Laird and Addicott 2007; Pozo and 
Azcón-Aguilar 2007; Hill et al. 2018), it is possible to expect 

that AMF can also alter multi-trophic interactions through 
plant–herbivore–natural enemy community dynamics.

Sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum x drummondii) is a forage 
species from Sudan and southern Egypt that is well adapted 
to dry and hot climates. It is a common cover crop grown in 
the summer season in various agricultural ecosystems world-
wide (Hariprasanna and Patil 2015; Venkateswaran et al. 
2019), including the United States. The species can act as a 
natural weed suppressant due to its dense canopy (Soti and 
Racelis 2020). However, the plant along with its congener 
Sorghum bicolor is also a host to a wide range of insect her-
bivores (Kariyat et al. 2019). Interestingly, there is limited 
understanding on the dynamics of insect community associ-
ated with this species, and more importantly, whether myc-
orrhizal association can potentially alter these interactions. 
Since the few studies on AMF-insect–plant interactions 
have reported varied results with different study systems 
(Johnson et al. 1997; Reynolds et al. 2005; Fontana et al. 
2009), using Sorghum-sudangrass as our host plant species, 
we examined whether the commercial AMF has cascading 
effects on plant growth and development, herbivory, and 
insect community dynamics, in an organic cropping system 
in Lower Rio Grande Valley in south Texas. We employed 
a combination of field and lab experiments to answer these 
questions. We hypothesized that AMF-inoculated plants 
will have better growth traits than the non-inoculated con-
trol plants, herbivore will be lower on the AMF-inoculated 
plants as compared to the control and that AMF-inoculated 
plants will attract more beneficial insects and lower number 
of herbivores.

Materials and methods

The field experiment was conducted at a 21-acre organic 
farm owned and operated by PPC farms in Mission, Texas, 
United States, 78,572 (26.168425, − 98.313547). The field 
was sown with seeds of two treatments—Sorghum-sudan-
grass seeds (Super sugar sudex variety, Green Cover Seed 
company, USA) inoculated with AMF (Wildroot® Organic 
Mighty Mycorrhizal Concentrate USA), and seeds without 
AMF inoculation (control), separated in the middle by a fal-
low land area, such that area under cover for each treatment 
is 4.5, 4.5, and 2 acres, respectively. Details of mycorrhi-
zal species included in the commercial mix are included in 
the supplementary file (Data S1). Each seed lot of 22.67 kg 
was inoculated with 200 g of AMF (as recommended by the 
manufacturer) along with 60 ml water to make the powdered 
AMF formulation adhere to the seeds. The seeds were sown 
on ridges maintaining the seed rate of 22.67 kg/acre, during 
early summer of 2018. AMF-inoculated seeds, as well as 
control seeds, were each sown on 106 ridges separately (9.5 
acres per treatment), separated in the middle by 22 ridges 
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(2 acres) of fallow; however, the experiments and obser-
vations were based on 4.5, 4.5, and 2 acres for seeds with 
AMF inoculation, without inoculation, and fallow land area, 
respectively. Seeds were covered with 0.5 cm of soil after 
broadcasting and the field was flood irrigated immediately 
after sowing.

Plant growth traits (field)

Various growth traits were recorded at early season (30–40 
Days After Planting-DAP), mid-season (45–55 DAP), and 
late season (60 DAP and after), as described below:

Plant height

We recorded the height of 60 plants per treatment using the 
measuring tape from the base of the plant to the tip of the 
youngest leaf, during the mid-season. For this, we selected 
six rows randomly from each treatment, out of which 10 
plants per row were further randomly selected. Additional 
height measurements were taken in the late season and 
recorded from another 100 plants per treatment using the 
same method.

Number of fully opened leaves

Total number of fully opened leaves per plant were recorded 
from 60 randomly selected plants per treatment (irrespec-
tive of any damage) during the mid-season. The same was 
recorded from 100 random plants per treatment twice during 
late season, using a 1  m2 quadrat made from PVC (Polyvinyl 
Chloride, Lowes Inc, Edinburg, Texas) pipes. The quadrat 
was randomly thrown 10 times into different directions per 
treatment. For each throw, data were recorded from 10 plants 
randomly selected from within the quadrat.

Plant density

During the mid-season, the quadrat was thrown five times 
and eight times in the different directions within the AMF-
inoculated and control plots, respectively. The total number 
of plants contained in the quadrat was recorded. For the sec-
ond density measurement, we doubled the sample size to 10 
throws per treatment, and the number of plants in the quadrat 
was recorded during the late season. A third set of data was 
recorded again in late season.

Plant girth

To continue measuring the growth traits of the plant, girth 
of the plants from each treatment was recorded at the base of 
the plant. Data were recorded twice during the late season. 
The quadrat was thrown 10 times in the different directions 

within each treatment. Girth of 10 randomly selected plants 
contained in the quadrat was recorded using a digital Ver-
nier caliper (Gyros® DIGI-SCIENCE™). It was calibrated 
before recording measurement from each plant. Similar data 
were also recorded for any throw even with less than 10 
plants inside the quadrat.

Plant defense traits

Number of leaves damaged

The field was surveyed for the number of insect-damaged 
leaves, more specifically, for the damage caused by the FAW. 
For this, 60 plants were randomly selected per treatment 
and carefully observed for any foliar damage done by FAW 
larvae such as ragged feeding on the foliage and the presence 
of small holes (Fig. S1) during the early season. Similarly, 
observations were recorded from 100 randomly selected 
plants per treatment during the late season.

Presence of fall armyworm

In addition to damage assessment, the treatments were also 
observed for the presence of FAW using two characteristic 
features—the actual presence of the FAW and/or the pres-
ence of caterpillar frass on the leaf whorls. During the early 
season, we examined 100 plants randomly selected per treat-
ment and recorded the number of plants having the pres-
ence of fall armyworms or its frass, or both. During the late 
season, the quadrat was randomly thrown 10 and 8 times 
within the AMF-inoculated and control plots, respectively. 
The total number of plants contained in the quadrat was also 
recorded for signs of caterpillar incidence. The parameter 
was recorded again during the late season, again observing 
100 randomly selected plants per treatment.

Insect community

To examine the insect community diversity associated with 
AMF-inoculated and non-inoculated Sorghum-sudangrass, 
a trapping method comprising three types of traps was 
employed (Figs. S2, S3). During the early season, six cages 
were set up diagonally (3–4 rows apart) in both treatments 
and fallow (n = 18), covering an area of ~ 75 m × 20 m in each 
plot. To build the cage, hardwire material (0.635 cm mesh 
size, 0.61 × 3.05 m—Lowe’s, Blue Hawk, catalog number: 
492388, model: 840147) was folded into a cylindrical shape 
(90 cm tall × 76 cm diameter) and fastened with the zip ties. 
The top of the cage was fitted with the aluminum pie pan 
(22.2 cm dia. × 2.9 cm) fastened with two zip ties (28 cm) 
at the diametrically opposite ends. For sticky traps, white 
colored bridal veil nets (25 cm × 30 cm) (Hobby Lobby, 
catalog number: 852640) covered with odorless tangle foot 
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sticky glue (Tangle-Trap® Sticky Coating, catalog number: 
300000676, Part No. LB8249) were placed uniformly oppo-
site to each other on the cage, in the field. The sheets were 
secured with rubber bands placed at the top and bottom of 
the sheets, around the cage. For pitfall traps, two 266 ml 
clear plastic cups (Solo, Walmart, 554949033) were placed 
diametrically opposite to each other at the base of each cage 
in two holes dug (same size as the cup) around it, such that 
holes are situated on the ridges. The pitfall traps and alumin-
ium pie pan traps were filled with water and Micro-90 odor-
less detergent (Cole-Parmer, catalog number:SK-18100-05) 
to trap insects. For details of the cage design, please see 
Kariyat et al. (2018), and the supplementary files (Figs. 
S2, S3). The following day, pie pan traps and pitfall traps 
were re-filled with soap water to replenish the water lost to 
evaporation. On the third day, the traps were removed and 
collected from the field (Kariyat et al. 2012, 2018). Each 
bridal veil was carefully removed and placed between two 
labeled sheets—an A4 size white sheet at the base and a 
clear acetate sheet at the top. Based on phylogeny and feed-
ing guild, the insects trapped were identified in orders (and 
families when possible) (Kariyat et al. 2012) including pred-
atory wasps and parasitoids (Hymenoptera), generalist and 
specialist herbivorous beetles (Coleoptera), caterpillars and 
adult moths and butterflies (Lepidoptera), true herbivorous 
bugs (Hemiptera) and flies (Diptera) (Kariyat et al. 2012). 
The experiment was repeated later in the season following 
the same procedure.

Seedling germination and establishment (lab)

In addition to the field experiments, we performed a series of 
controlled lab experiments to examine the germination and 
seedling establishment rates at different AMF concentra-
tions: 0.1032 g/500 seeds (recommended rate), two times 
the recommended rate (0.206 g/500 seeds), half the recom-
mended rate (0.052 g/500 seeds), and a control (no AMF). 
Mean weight for 500 seeds (weighing balance-Accuris 
instruments, Bloodbankdepot®) was estimated (11.714 g) 
to calculate the AMF required for each treatment. For each 
treatment, seeds were placed in separate vials containing a 
slurry made of required amount of AMF and 500 μL of di-
water. Control seeds were inoculated with di-water without 
AMF. Each vial containing inoculated seeds was vortexed 
for 30 s for uniform inoculation. Seeds were sown in trays 
(51.435 cm × 25.4 cm) containing sterilized potting mixture 
(Berger- custom blend, Graco Fertilizer Company, Georgia, 
USA) and placed in an incubator (Sheldon Manufactur-
ing, INC.) at a 25 °C temperature and 16 h day/8 h night 
cycle. To ensure that each tray received an equal amount of 
light, they were rotated daily within the incubator. Number 
of emerged seedlings was recorded for three consecutive 
days, since the first day of emergence and final readings were 

recorded at 11th day after sowing. In addition, the length 
of seedlings (cm) was recorded at 10 days after emergence.

Dry biomass measurements (field and lab)

To compare the shoots and roots biomass between both treat-
ments, 30 plants per treatment from the field were uprooted 
along their roots near the time of crop termination. After 
separating the aerial parts and roots of each plant sample, 
the roots were washed to remove any attached soil from the 
field. Following this, the samples were allowed to dry in an 
oven (Quincy lab.INC, Fisher Scientific, USA) at 70 °C for 
2 days and weighed for dry biomass. Similar procedure was 
followed for the laboratory raised seedlings to analyze the 
difference between treatments for dry biomass, number of 
seedlings germinated and successfully established.

Root staining and microscopy

A modified light microscopy-based staining method 
(Mcgonigle et al. 1990) was followed to detect the coloniza-
tion of plant roots by AMF. Five fine root fragments (1.5 cm) 
were collected from five random plants per treatment, 
uprooted from the field. The root cuttings were immersed 
in 10% KOH solution for 3–4 days to remove tannins in the 
roots and then gently rinsed with di-water twice. This was 
followed with immersing the roots in alkaline  H2O2 bleach 
for 30 min and then rinsing with di-water twice. Next, the 
cuttings were drenched in 1% HCl for 30 min and gently 
rinsed with di-water. The processed roots were then stained 
overnight with a mixture of Trypan blue ink and acidified 
glycerol and later rinsed with di-water to clear the excess ink 
off the roots. To perform light microscopy, the stained root 
cuttings were mounted over slides and examined carefully 
for any vesicles, arbuscules or hyphal threads, under × 100 
to × 400 magnification (Olympus BX53 upright microscope; 
Olympus camera adaptor U-TV1XC, C- mount; Software: 
LC micro 2.2, Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions, USA) 
(Fig. 1).

Statistical analysis

All analyses were performed using the statistical software 
JMP (Statistical Analysis Software Institute, NC, USA). The 
data for height parameter were analyzed with Mann–Whitney 
U test (non-parametric test) as it did not satisfy normality 
assumptions despite transformations. Two-tailed t tests were 
used to compare the mean number of fully opened leaves in 
AMF-inoculated and non-inoculated treatments. Plant den-
sity was also analyzed using Mann–Whitney U test because 
the data did not meet normality assumptions. Two-tailed t 
tests were used to test compare the plant girth measurements 
between both treatments. Data for FAW-damaged leaves in 
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the mid-season were analyzed with Mann–Whitney U test 
(non-normal data), while two-tailed t tests were used for 
late season observations. For insect trapping experiments, 
pooled data from both collections were analyzed using uni-
variate analyses. The counts for the orders Coleoptera and 
Diptera satisfied normality assumptions, so were analyzed 
with One-Way ANOVA, while Hemiptera and Hymenoptera 
counts were analyzed with non-parametric Kruskal Wallis 
tests to compare insect diversity among both treatments and 
the fallow (Table 1). To reconfirm our univariate analyses 
(count data), we also ran a multivariate linear discriminant 
analysis to identify the separation of the main insect orders 
and the treatments from the insect diversity data. In our first 
analysis, we compared AMF and non-AMF treatments over 
the four insect orders of interest (Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, 
Diptera, and Hemiptera). A canonical plot was built with 
biplot axes using variables from the linear combination 
of covariates from the treatment groups and insect orders. 
We followed this by adding the fallow treatment and built 
additional canonical plot and used Wilks’ lambda to test the 
significance between the treatment groups. The logistical 

constraints of working in a farmer’s field affected our ability 
to do replicated field trials, so detailed confirmation assays 
were carried out in lab. Data on seedling germination and 
establishment in the lab studies were analyzed using χ2 tests 
for each pairwise comparisons among control seedlings 
without AMF and the three groups of seedlings with dif-
ferent AMF inoculations. χ2 test was also used to examine 
if the data for FAW incidence/ presence at various stages 
are independent in both the treatments and whether there is 
significant difference in the presence of FAW between both 
the treatments. Lab studies data including shoot and root 
length and dry biomass were all normally distributed and 
were analyzed with One-Way ANOVA and, field dry bio-
mass data analyses were performed using two-tailed t test. 
All the ANOVA analyses that had three treatment groups 
(AMF, non-AMF or control and fallow) were also subjected 
to appropriate post hoc tests to examine the significance of 
all pairwise combinations using Tukey or Dunn’s tests for 
parametric and non-parametric tests, respectively. More 
details of the statistics are provided in Table 2.

Results

Growth traits

The results from the field experiment revealed that AMF-
inoculated plants were significantly taller (29.6%) than 
non-inoculated plants (Mann–Whitney U test; U = 1343, 
P = 0.0160) (Fig. 2a, Table 1). No significant difference 
was found for the number of fully opened leaves between 
the treatments (Two-tailed t test; P = 0.3505) during the 
mid-season of plant growth (Fig. 2b, Table 1). However, 
plants inoculated with AMF also produced significantly 
more leaves (Two-tailed t tests; P < 0.0001; P = 0.0002) than 
the control plants in the mid-season (Fig. 2c), and towards 
the late season (Fig. 2d). Control plants were significantly 
denser Mann–Whitney U test; U = 55, P < 0.0001) than 
plants inoculated with AMF (Fig. 2e, Table 1); while AMF-
inoculated plants had significantly higher girth by 73.65% 
and 54% (Fig. 2f, g, Table 1) than the control during the 
final two development stages (Two-tailed t tests; P < 0.0001).

Defense traits

Damage assessment in field showed that AMF-inoculated 
plants suffered lower damage by FAW larvae than control 
plants, during the mid-season of the crop (Mann–Whitney U 
test, U = 1616, P = 0.0045; Fig. 3a, Table1). However, there 
was no significant difference for the number of FAW-dam-
aged leaves between two treatments later in the season (Two-
tailed t test; P = 0.8749; Fig. 3a, Table 1). Consistent with 
this, our early-season and late-season herbivore observations 

Fig. 1  Light microscopy images of Sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum x 
drummondii) root fragments. a Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) 
inoculation indicated by presence of blue-stained arbuscules in the 
roots; b absence of AMF inoculation indicated by clear root with no 
arbuscules
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in field also showed that plants inoculated with AMF had 
lower incidence of FAW (χ2 = 4.261, P = 0.0390; χ2 = 11.30, 
P = 0.0008). However, the third set of data recorded during 
the late season, shows no significant difference (χ2 = 2.079, 
P = 0.1493) for the presence of FAW between both treat-
ments (Fig. 3b, Table 1). Our insect community trapping 
data also show interesting trends. The data collected at 40 
DAP and 60 DAP were examined and grouped by the major 
insect orders into damaging herbivores or beneficial insects. 
In total, we collected ~ 6400 insects. Our results showed 
a notable impact of AMF on the insect community com-
position. No significant results were found for affinity of 
Coleoptera insects (One-Way ANOVA; P = 0.7520; Fig. 3c, 
Table 1) to either AMF inoculated or control; however, we 
found specialist herbivorous beetles such as the Diabrotica 
spp. and Epitrix spp. (family: Chrysomelidae), and some 
generalist detrivorous beetles (families: Carabidae and 
Staphylinidae) that are particularly not harmful for the crops, 
in the traps. Interestingly, Hemipteran insects displayed a 
lower affinity to the AMF-inoculated plants relative to the 
control (Kruskal–Wallis test; P = 0.0034; Fig. 3d, Table 1) 
that included herbivores such as leaf hoppers and shield bugs 
(families: Cicadellidae and Pentatomidae). However, we 
found both beneficial (families: Tachinidae and Syrphidae) 
and herbivorous Dipterans (families: Cecidomyiidae and 
Bradysia spp.) in significantly higher numbers on control 

plants, and fallow when compared to AMF-inoculated 
plants (One-Way ANOVA; P = 0.0335; Fig. 3e, Table 1). 
More interestingly, Hymenoptera were found in significantly 
higher numbers (Kruskal–Wallis test; P = 0.0056; Fig. 3f, 
Table 1) on the plants incorporated with AMF. Winged ben-
eficial Hymenopterans, largely comprising of the parasitoids 
in Braconidae, Ichneumonidae, predatory wasps, and ants, 
were largely driven towards the AMF inoculated Sorghum-
sudangrass. Overall, AMF was positively associated with 
beneficial insects and negatively associated with damaging 
herbivores.

Our multivariate statistics with discriminant analyses also 
reinforced these results. The outer ellipse on the canonical 
plot (95% confidence level for each mean) clearly showed 
that the groups separated out without overlapping, showing 
significant differences and with distinct separation between 
the beneficial Hymenoptera clustered at the AMF when 
compared to other groups. Wilks’ lambda had a value of 
0.408 and a P < 0.0001, showing significant treatment dif-
ferences and robustness of the group separation in terms of 
a direct measure of the proportion of variance in the combi-
nation of dependent variables that is unaccounted for by the 
independent variable (Eigen value = 1.4487, F value = 7.23; 
Fig. 4a). For second replication, we built a similar plot and 
conducted analyses but with additional treatment of fallow 
(mostly infested by weedy grasses). Like the previous model, 

Table 1  Details of statistical analyses to examine the effects of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on various growth traits, defense traits, seedling 
germination, seedling establishment, and the insect community dynamics in Sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum x drummondii)

Significant differences are in bold at P < 0.05

Trait Test Test statistics P value

Height Mann–Whitney U test Mann–Whitney U = 1343 0.016
Opened leaves Mid-season Two-tailed t test t = 0.9372, df = 118 0.3505
Opened leaves late season 1 Two-tailed t test t = 4.238, df = 177  < 0.0001
Opened leaves late season 2 Two-tailed t test t = 3.861, df = 197 0.0002
Plant density Mann–Whitney U test Mann–Whitney U = 55  < 0.0001
Plant girth late season 1 Two-tailed t test t = 5.658, df = 177  < 0.0001
Plant girth late season 2 Two-tailed t test t = 6.310, df = 195  < 0.0001
Number of fall armyworm (FAW)-damaged leaves 

Mid-season
Mann–Whitney U test Mann–Whitney U = 1616 0.0045

Number of FAW-damaged leaves Late season Two-tailed t test t = 0.1576, df = 198 0.8749
Insect diversity: coleoptera One-Way ANOVA F = 0.2867, df = 2, 51 0.7520
Hemiptera Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA Kruskal–Wallis statistic = 11.37 0.0034
Diptera One-way ANOVA F = 3.634, 2, 51 0.0335
Hymenoptera Kruskal–Wallis One-Way ANOVA Kruskal–Wallis statistic = 10.36 0.0056
Lab: shoot length One-way ANOVA F = 5.429, df = 3.76 0.0019
Lab: root length One-way ANOVA F = 11.61, df = 3.76  < 0.0001
Lab: total biomass One-way ANOVA F = 8.545, df = 2.53 0.0006
Field: shoot biomass Two-tailed t test t = 2.571, df = 57 0.0128
Field: root biomass Two-tailed t test t = 0.2958, df = 57 0.7684
Field: total biomass Two-tailed t test t = 2.311, df = 57 0.0245
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we found that the AMF treatment separated from the non-
AMF and from the fallow treatments, while non-AMF and 
fallow overlapped their ellipses (Eigen value = 1.3655, F 
value = 11.22; Fig. 4b). In addition, Wilks’ lambda had a 
value of 0.389 and a P < 0.0001, clearly showing signifi-
cant differences in treatments. Taken together, the analyses 
clearly show that AMF plants varied from both other treat-
ments by attracting higher number of Hymenoptera insects 
and lower number of other insect groups.

Seedling germination and establishment in lab

To confirm the effect of AMF on Sorghum-sudangrass under 
sterilized soil conditions (without the presence of any native 
AMF in field), we conducted laboratory experiments at dif-
ferent concentrations of AMF inoculum (Fig. 5, Table 2). We 
found that seeds inoculated with twice the recommended rate 
of AMF germinated significantly more seedlings than con-
trol seeds (χ2 = 15.97, P < 0.0001). However, we did not find 
any significant difference between seeds inoculated at rec-
ommended rate and control seeds (χ2 = 0.0083, P = 0.9272). 
Moreover, we found significant difference comparing half 

the recommended rate against control seeds, where the 
control seeds germinated better (χ2 = 167.069, P < 0.0001). 
While comparing the germination effects among the differ-
ent rates of AMF, we found that seeds inoculated at twice the 
recommended rate of AMF germinated significantly better 
than seeds inoculated at both the recommended rate and half 
the recommended rate of AMF (χ2 = 55.85, P < 0.0001 and 
χ2 = 26.29, P < 0.0001). However, we also found that seeds 
inoculated with half the recommended rate germinated bet-
ter than seeds inoculated at the recommended rate of AMF 
(χ2 = 7.883, P = 0.0050) (Fig. 5a). Taken together, our results 
suggest that AMF in general significantly improved the ger-
mination rate of Sorghum sudangrass.

However, some of this effect was lost at establish-
ment stage (Fig. 5b). Results from seedling establishment 
(3 weeks after seeding) suggest that seeds inoculated at 
recommended rate and half the recommended rate of AMF 
established significantly better than control (χ2 = 4.161, 
P = 0.0414; χ2 = 4.536, P = 0.0332). Moreover, the estab-
lishment rates were significantly higher for seeds inocu-
lated with double the recommended rate against control 
(χ2 = 8.228, P = 0.0041) (Fig. 5, Table 2).

Field and lab biomass

For the samples collected from field, the plants inoculated with 
AMF had significantly higher shoot dry biomass (Two-tailed 
t tests; P = 0.0128; Fig. 6a, Table 1), while no significant dif-
ference was found for root dry biomass between the two treat-
ments (Two-tailed t tests; P = 0.7684; Fig. 6b, Table 1). Nev-
ertheless, the overall dry biomass was significantly higher for 
AMF-inoculated plants (Two-tailed t tests; P = 0.0245; Fig. 6c, 
Table 1). Lab experiments conducted under sterilized soil con-
ditions, free of native mycorrhizae, suggest that inoculation 
with different concentrations of commercial AMF produce 
seedlings with significantly higher dry biomass (One-Way 
ANOVA, P = 0.0006; Fig. 6d–f). Tukey’s multiple compari-
sons test suggests that the seedlings with twice the recom-
mended rate of AMF (double concentration) significantly 
gained more biomass than rest of the treatments (Tukey’s 
multiple comparisons, P = 0.0012; P = 0.0029). However, the 
difference between dry biomass of seedlings with AMF at 
recommended rate and control showed no significant differ-
ence (Tukey’s multiple comparisons, P = 0.9396; Fig. 6d–f). 
Also, seedlings with twice the recommended rate of AMF had 
higher shoot length than seedlings with recommended rate and 
control treatments (Tukey’s multiple comparisons, P = 0.0013; 
P = 0.0299). Shoot length among seedlings at the recom-
mended rate of AMF, half the recommended rate of AMF and 
control treatments (Tukey’s multiple comparisons, P = 0.1159; 
P = 0.7358; P = 0.6520), and between half the recommended 
rate and double the recommended rate of AMF were not sig-
nificantly different (Tukey’s multiple comparisons, P = 0.2578) 

Table 2  Results of χ2 tests of multiple pairwise comparisons of seed-
ling germination and seedling establishment among control and three 
concentrations of AMF

Pairwise comparisons have also been included for fall armyworm 
(Spodoptera frugiperda) incidence over three-time intervals of Sor-
ghum-sudangrass growth (Sorghum x drummondii). Χ2 test statistics 
at respective degrees of freedom (df) and P values are also included
Significant results with P < 0.05 are in bold

Comparison χ2, df P value

Seedling germination
 Control (no-AMF) and Standard concentra-

tion
0.0083, 1 0.9272

 Control and half concentration 167.069, 1  < 0.0001
 Control and double concentration 15.97, 1  < 0.0001
 Double and standard concentration 55.85, 1  < 0.0001
 Double and half concentration 26.29, 1  < 0.0001
 Standard and half concentration 7.883, 1 0.0050

Seedling establishment
 Control (no-AMF) and standard concentra-

tion
4.161, 1 0.0414

 Control and half concentration 4.536, 1 0.0332
 Control and double concentration 8.228, 1 0.0041
 Double and standard concentration 0.7024, 1 0.4020
 Double and half concentration 0.5586, 1 0.4548
 Standard and half concentration 0.0082, 1 0.9276

Fall army worm (FAW) incidence in field
 Early season (30 DAP) 4.261, 1 0.039
 Late season I (60 DAP) 11.30, 1 0.0008
 Late season II (70 DAP) 2.079, 1 0.1493
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(Fig. 6d). Similarly, we did not find any significant differences 
for root length between half the recommended rate and twice 
the recommended rate of AMF (Tukey’s multiple compari-
sons, P = 0.1454). Additionally, no significant differences were 
found in root length between the seedings with recommended 
rate and twice the recommended rate of AMF (Tukey’s mul-
tiple comparisons, P = 0.5508). However, seedlings with half 
the recommended rate had very significantly higher root length 

than the seedlings with recommended rate of AMF (Tukey’s 
multiple comparisons, P = 0.0023). Not surprisingly, roots of 
seedlings with half the recommended rate and twice the rec-
ommended rate of AMF were significantly longer than the 
roots of control seedlings (Tukey’s multiple comparisons, 
P < 0.0001; P = 0.0103) (Fig. 6e). Taken together, our data 
show the positive effect of AMF on total biomass of the plants 

Fig. 2  Results of growth traits 
comparisons between control 
and arbuscular mycorrhi-
zal fungi (AMF)-inoculated 
Sorghum-sudangrass (Sorghum 
x drummondii) in field. a Mean 
height (cm); mean number of 
fully opened leaves at (b) mid-
season (45 DAP), c at 50 DAP, 
d late season (60 DAP); e mean 
plant density/m2; mean girth 
(cm) at f late season (60 DAP) 
and g late season (70 DAP) are 
reported. Mean and standard 
error of the results of Mann–
Whitney U test of the mean 
height between plants (y-axis) 
(in cm), two-tailed t tests to 
examine the number of opened 
leaves between plants (y-axes) 
(in cm), Mann–Whitney U tests 
of mean density of plants (in 
plants per  m2) (y-axis), two-
tailed t tests data analysis of 
measurement for girth of plants 
(in cm) (y-axis) in control and 
AMF treatment (x-axis) are rep-
resented. Statistically significant 
differences are represented by 
different lowercase alphabeti-
cal letters at P < 0.05, while ns 
denotes non-significant results
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from the field and seedlings from the lab, along with positive 
concentration-dependent effects on plant growth.

Light microscopy for arbuscules detection

The results for the light microscopy clearly showed arbus-
cules in the roots fragments of AMF colonized plants from 
the field, thereby, suggesting a successful colonization of 
Sorghum-sudangrass roots by AMF fungi. There were little 
to no arbuscules found in the roots of plants without AMF 
inoculation (Fig. 1).

Discussion

Our findings demonstrate that AMF can provide both over-
all growth as well as defense benefits to plants against her-
bivores. Improved growth traits in our study system can be 
attributed to the increased availability of nutrients by AMF 
to the host plants (Lynch 1990; Roesti et al. 2006; Smith 
and Read 2008). In our study, AMF-inoculated plants 
were significantly taller than control plants in resonance 
with various recent and past studies. For example, Murrell 

Fig. 3  Results of defense traits 
comparisons among different 
treatments of Sorghum-sudan-
grass (Sorghum x drummondii). 
a Fall armyworm damage; b 
number of fall armyworm/frass 
observed; c–f mean number 
of Coleopteran, Hemipteran, 
Dipteran, and Hymenopteran 
insects, respectively. Mean and 
standard error of the results of 
Mann–Whitney U test and two-
tailed t test for fall armyworm 
damage during mid and late 
season, respectively (y-axis), 
in control and AMF treatment 
(x-axis) are represented; One-
Way ANOVA tests to examine 
mean number of coleopterans 
and dipterans (y-axis) and 
Kruskal–Wallis test to examine 
mean number of hemipteran and 
hymenopteran insect diversity 
(y-axis) in control, AMF-inoc-
ulated and fallow plot (x-axis) 
are represented. Statistically 
significant differences are rep-
resented by different lowercase 
alphabetical letters at P < 0.05, 
while ns denotes non-significant 
results
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et al. (2019), showed that AMF colonization increases the 
growth in cover crops (Murrell et al. 2019). Similarly, Bi 
et al. (2018) recorded increased height in AMF-inoculated 
Amygdalus pedunculata, a native tree species used for eco-
logical restoration, than the control plants (Bi et al. 2018). 
We also recorded significantly higher girth in AMF inocu-
lated plants than the control plants (Fig. 2f, g), suggesting 
a positive impact of AMF on plant vigor (Siddiqui et al. 
2008). Not surprisingly, AMF-inoculated plants grow vig-
orous over the course of the season (Zangerl and Rutledge 
1996). Young seedlings have been found to invest their 
resources more towards height increment before divert-
ing it to leaf production (Weiner 1994; Nagashima 1995; 
Nagashima and Hikosaka 2011), and in our experiments 
we see that the plants inoculated with AMF had a higher 
number of leaves than control only post the initial growth 
stage (Fig. 2c, d).

In a recent study (Murrell et al. 2019), AMF-inoculated 
plants were found to invest more in growth and defenses 
simultaneously. Similarly, in our study, the number of 
insect-damaged leaves during the mid-season and FAW 
incidence until the mid-season were significantly lower in 
the AMF-inoculated plants than control (Fig. 3a, b). AMF 
possibly alters the chemical composition of plants by chang-
ing their nutrient pool (Weiner 1994). Therefore, healthy 
and nutrient-rich (Zangerl et al. 2007; Mithöfer et al. 2018; 
Formenti and Rasmann 2019) AMF-inoculated plants 
allocated more resources to defend against herbivores, in 
this case against FAW. We speculate that AMF-inoculated 
plants either produced defense chemicals to hinder the FAW 
feeding/development or activated signaling molecules that 
mediate defense pathways in the species. Additionally, 
the negative impact of mycorrhizal-plant association on 
herbivores through altered carbon:nitrogen ratio has been 

Fig. 4  Canonical plot depiction 
of insect community attraction. 
Canonical plots were con-
structed for a linear discrimi-
nant analysis for the attraction 
of four insect orders of interest 
(Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, 
Diptera, and Hemiptera) with 
two biplot axes that has the two 
canonical variables from the 
linear combination of covariates 
from the treatment groups and 
insect orders. The outer ellipse 
represents 95% confidence 
interval for each mean and the 
colored dots represent the treat-
ments. The length and direction 
of each ray that represents the 
covariates in the biplot indicate 
the degree of association of the 
corresponding covariate with 
the first two canonical variables. 
a Represents the plot for AMF 
and non-AMF comparisons, and 
b represents the plot for AMF, 
non-AMF, and fallow treat-
ments. Non-overlapping ellipses 
and canonical details calculated 
from the overall pooled within-
group covariance matrix shows 
that the treatments differ from 
each other in their attractive-
ness towards the insect orders 
(Table 2)
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reported previously (Bryant et al. 1983). They speculated 
AMF-inoculated plants invest higher in carbon-based sec-
ondary metabolites, thereby discouraging herbivores (Bryant 
et al. 1983; Kempel et al. 2010). A recent study confirmed 
the activation of jasmonic acid signaling pathway in various 
AMF-inoculated cover crops under the attack of European 
corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis), a polyphagous lepidopteran 
pest (Murrell et al. 2019), with similar feeding habit as FAW. 
However, we also found that FAW was able to establish itself 

and colonized the entire field towards the later crop growth 
stages, including AMF plants (Fig. 3a, b). It is possible that 
AMF helps the crop protect itself against herbivores during 
the initial establishment stages, thereby allowing the host to 
allocate more resources for fitness (Formenti and Rasmann 
2019) and once established on the non-inoculated plants, 
FAW eventually damage the AMF plants as well as in the 
late season.

More interestingly, our insect community trapping experi-
ment recorded twice at 40 and ~ 60 DAP showed that AMF 
inoculated plants attracted lower number of harmful Hemip-
teran and Dipteran herbivores (Fig. 3d, e) but significantly 
more natural enemies of Hymenoptera (parasitoids and 
predators) (Kariyat et al. 2012) than control plants (Fig. 3f). 
Therefore, AMF indirectly defends the host plants against 
herbivores by recruiting more natural enemies, through tri-
trophic interactions (Hempel et al. 2009). In fact, a study 
has documented increased number of hymenopteran insects 
visiting the mycorrhizae-inoculated plants than the control 
plants (Gange and Smith 2005). However, we found no dif-
ference among the number of coleopterans trapped in the 
treatments including both generalist (predatory and detrivo-
rous) and specialist (herbivorous) beetles. We speculate that 
constitutive and/or induced volatile compounds produced by 
the plants from each treatment regulated the movement of 
both herbivores and beneficial arthropods (parasitoids and 
predators) (Kariyat et al. 2012). Therefore, AMF possibly 
helps inoculated plants to alter their volatiles to attract the 
beneficial insects. However, it is unclear if the increased 
defenses in the inoculated plants are a resultant of increased 
nutrients acquisition and consequently more available 
resources towards the plant defenses or its direct association 
with the plant roots. In contrast, less vigorous and resource-
limited control plants are possibly more susceptible to her-
bivory, for example, through reduced induction of defensive 
plant volatile compounds such as terpenes (Heil 2008; Kari-
yat et al. 2012). Taken together, our data validate the efficacy 
of AMF inoculated crops to attract beneficial arthropods and 
repel damaging insects.

To confirm that the effects observed in our experi-
ments were primarily due to inoculated commercial AMF 
on Sorghum-sudangrass and not overpowered by natural 
AMF present in the soil systems (Torrecillas et al. 2011; 
Berruti et  al. 2016), we conducted various laboratory 
experiments at different concentrations of AMF inoculum 
under sterilized soil conditions (without the presence of 
native AMF). Not surprisingly, we found a concentration-
dependent effect on the germination of seeds inoculated 
at different rates of AMF: Seeds inoculated with twice the 
recommended rate of AMF germinated and established 
better than control seeds. However, seeds inoculated with 
double the recommended rate performed better than other 
two AMF rates, which further strengthens the premise of 
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concentration-dependent effect of AMF on seedling ger-
mination and establishment. These findings confirm the 
results for growth traits obtained from the field study and 
the often-documented positive results of AMF on plant 
growth in various other studies, except Maighal et  al. 
(2016) which showed that AMF negatively affects seed 
viability in the soil (Maighal et al. 2016). However, very 
recently, concentration-dependent effects of AMF have 
also been found in Medicago truncatula against pea aphids 
(Acyrthosiphon pisum) (Garzo et al. 2018). Notably, more 
research in this field under both lab and field conditions is 
warranted—to understand the optimum concentration of 
commercial AMF to reap both growth and defense ben-
efits. It is quite clear that AMF can successfully alter plant 
chemistry that can modulate defense responses, possibly 

through plant volatiles and secondary defense metabolites; 
an area we are currently exploring.

Recently, AMF-inoculated crops were reported to have 
increased shoot and root dry biomass of 80.8% and 73.6%, 
respectively, in a total of 146 and 91 experiments used in 
their analyses (Berruti et al. 2016). In our study, field grown 
AMF-inoculated plants had greater aerial dry biomass than 
control (Fig. 6a) possibly due to acquisition of more nutri-
ents (Roesti et al. 2006). Additionally, for seedlings grown 
under controlled lab conditions (without the presence of 
native AMF), seedling growth was found to be positively 
associated with AMF concentration (Fig. 6d), even dur-
ing the initial establishment stages. Consistent with our 
results, Bi et al. (2018) also recorded increased root and 
shoot growth in AMF-inoculated Amygdalus pedunculata 

Fig. 6  Results of plant biomass 
analysis from field collected 
samples and lab experiments. a 
Shoot dry biomass (g), b root 
dry biomass (g), and c total dry 
biomass of the plants (g) from 
field; d shoot length (cm), e 
root length (cm), and f total dry 
biomass of the plants (g) from 
the lab experiments. Mean and 
Standard error of the results of 
the two tailed t tests of plant dry 
biomass data collected from the 
field experiments (y-axis) and 
one-way ANOVA of plant dry 
biomass data collected from 
the lab experiments (y-axis) at 
three AMF concentration levels. 
X-axes and different colors 
represent different treatments 
comprising of different AMF 
concentration levels at which 
the seeds were inoculated. 
Significant differences are rep-
resented by lowercase alphabeti-
cal letters at P < 0.05, while ns 
denotes non-significant results
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trees (Bi et al. 2018). Also, since during initial stage plant 
tends to invest more energy in elongation rather than sec-
ondary growth, (Weiner 1994; Nagashima 1995; Nagashima 
and Hikosaka 2011) we found similar results to the total 
dry biomass results for the seedlings grown in lab (Fig. 6f). 
Similarly, higher biomass for mycorrhizal wheat has also 
been previously documented in some studies (Al-Karaki 
et al. 2003; Zhu et al. 2015).

Conclusions

Overall, our results suggest that AMF boosts the crop health 
and vigor. But more importantly, AMF repels damaging 
herbivores while selectively attracting natural enemies in 
the initial crucial stages of crop growth and development 
(Weiner 1994). Our results also show that AMF effects are 
clearly visible in early stages through germination, estab-
lishment, growth, and herbivore defenses. The mechanisms 
underlying these effects warrant immediate and detailed 
examination.
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